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Oregon Daily Emerald Sports 
Friends say funds won’t ruin Drew 

PULLMAN. Wash (AP) Shorty Bennett may 

have doubted whether the gangly high sc hool kid 
with big feet had much Nntionni Football league 
potential 

But he sa\s Orem Bledsoe. signed Tui'sdm by 
the New Fngland Patriots to a six-year. $14 88 mil- 
lion c ontract as the No 1 pic k in the 1993 draft. 

or Cougar quarterbacks midway through his fresh- 
man year and hold tho position until loav mg after 
his junior year to become eligible for the <lrnft 

"My guess >s at New Knglnnd, he'll do tho same 

thing.” Bennett said. "He will lieromi1 their starter 

mm h. much earlier than anyone expei ts him to 

He's very, very good.” 
has always ■'tciwdad oxjhh.la- 
lions 

"Ho was just n gangly kid who 
had lug fool and was a lit!If* bit 
clumsy," said HonnoM. a Whit- 
worth College croat,h who con- 
diii ts tfio Northwest Football 
Camp in Spokane for high school 
athletes 

1 couldn't have predli tod he'd 
be a No. 1 draft pick. but in his 

junior and senior years he was 

getting big and tall and his tech- 

niques and fundamentals wen* 

loan." Bennett said "He was 

starting to grow into his long legs 
and feet 

Patriots coac h Bill Parc ells 
said Tuesday he won’t play the 

1He came back 
here a couple of 
weeks ago. I heard 
a couple of beeps 
outside my 
apartment and 
looked out and he 
was smiling at me 
with his new 

Porsche.' 
Mike Pattmson, 
WSU quarterback 

Bennett is a former Walla Wal- 
la >Ii^h School roach whoso 
assistant was Bledsoe's dad. Ma< 
Bledsoe The senior Bledsoe, 
now an assistant at Yakima's 
Kisenhowar High, helps Bennett 
run the annual camp, where 
Drew Bledsoe spent his forma- 
tive vears and returned this sum- 

mer to roach. 

Bledsoe's big-money pro foot- 
ball contract won't go to the 21- 

yenr-oid's head, his Northwest 
friends say 

"He doesn't forget his roots. 

What we think is being standard 
as far as his personality goes, 
people bat k hast are claiming 
he's the most wonderful man 

lormer Wasnmgton Mnn* quarter- 
bnc.k until he s niady for the NFL. foil Bennett 
doesn't think Hied sex* will tx* on the sidelines for 

long 
lie s demonstrated over tin* years with his tal- 

ent that lie i'M eeds all exportations ol what he (-alt 

do," Bennett said As a sophomore at Walla Wal 
In, he humped a senior for the starting joh lute in 

the sear That mused problems He did the same 

thing af Washington State, and that also t a used 
problems 

Hied six* took over the starting joh from two old- 

they’ve boon around.'' Bennett said "Ha's not an 

egotist 
"I don't think it's going to change him Drew's 

a pretty level-headed kid. said Mike I’attinson, 
the senior quarterback who succeeds Bledsoe at 

Washington State 

Well, some things have changed. 
lie (ante back here a couple of weeks ago," Pat- 

tmson said "I heard a couple of beeps outside my 
apartment and looked out and he was smiling at 

me with his new Porsche 

Italian 
takes 
Tour lead 

AVKANCHKS, Franco 
(AI *} — Mario Cipollini of 
Italy took, the lead in the 
Tour de France today as his 
GB-MB squad won the 
fourth-stage team time trial. 

Cipollini moved into a six- 
second lead over Belgium’s 
Wilfried Nelissen. the leader 
the past two days. 

GB-MC won the 50-mile 
time trial in 1 hour. 34 min- 
utes. in seconds. ONCE was 

next, five seconds behind, 
and Motorola was third, lfi 
seconds. 

Miguel Indurain led his 
Banesto team to seventh 

place. 
Sprint specialists have 

dominated the first three 

stages over relatively flat ter- 

rain Nelissen won Mon- 
days stage and finishing sec- 

ond Tuesday to Djnmolidine 
Abdoujaparov of Uzbek- 
istan. 

Abdoujaparov, 20, won 
two stages on the tour in 
1<)‘)1 but ended the race that 
year with a spec tacular last- 

day fall on the Chumps-Ely- 
sees in Paris 

— 
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Plus... 
20% Discount 
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New Chicken Strip 
“Country Basket”* 

^ On Sale Now 

Good from July 5 ^ 

through July 25 
Taste the real awntry cookin'ft «ng on at I lain, 
Queen* hwr gulden str*» of hreaded chicken 
served up hot in a basket with cnspy trench 
tries, Texas toast and gravy tr ihppmg. Hot this 
price is tie a limited time only at partiopating 
I lairv Queen* Hrazier* strew. 

Wt' Treat You Right* brazier 


